
year. May I add a few to your
list? (1) To treat yourself to aHomemaking Dangerous? THE PL.ATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA, JOURNAL
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few minutes each day enjoying a
beauty In nature, (2) To meet fcLmuooodeach new day with a optomism

Modern Mothers Club
Meets at Elmwod

ELMWOOD (Special) Mod-

ern Mothers Club met January
10 at Rose Mary Fischer's home.
There were 17 members and a
guest present. i

Officers for the year are
Martha Ann Bornemeier, presi

and enthusiasm, (3) to take time
for frlend.s and family, 4 to

curred after Inhalation of a hair
spray. Nine other cases recov-
ered.

The authors stated that evi-
dence points strongly toward the
fact that inhalation of this par

Jessie Bragg Day
Celebrated by
Elmwood WSCS
, ELMWOOD (Special) The
WSCS of the Methodist Church

Wa-Ka-Chi--

The Camp Fire
Girls met at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Bill Armstrong,
Jan. 14.

They passed some of their
Trail Seeker requirements.

Claud Clary talked to the girls
about rocks and. minerals. Some
girls brought some rocks and he
helped identify them. He gave
all the girls some polished
rocks. Susan Lutz, scribe.

her work.
The study course is Jan. 13 to

20 and the 27th. A vote was:
taken for "Mr. and Mrs. Bene-
fit" candidates and Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Clements were'
chosen.

By MRS. KAY LEIDING
Extension Home Agent

Many household cleaners are
poisonous materials. Are you as
cautious as you should be about
reading directions, using and
storing these home cleaning
aids?

Several newspaper reports the

Mrs. Ruth Monning
Phone 994-316- 7

adopt a relaxing leisure time ac-
tivity, 5) to take time to read a
good book.

dent; Beverly Lannin, vice pres
ident; Roberta Bornemeier, secCalendar: Rebekah Lodge,

Jan. 22; Town Kensington, Jan.
24; Christian Ladles Council,
Jan. 25: Lion's Club, Jan. 28
MYF, Jan. 27.

had its regular meeting Jan. 11.

This session is called Jessie
Bragg Day as Miss Bragg's (our
returned missionary) birthday
comes in January.

Devotions were given by Mrs.
Guy Clements followed by the
lesson which was in charge of
Miss Bragg; the title, "What
Missions Mean to Me."

Miss Bragg told of experi

$56 for Polio Fund
SOUTH BEND (Special! The

Polio Benefit Card party held
at the Town Hall Thursday eve-
ning was well attended In spite
of the "very cold weather."

Chairman, Mrs. Edward Kelly
reports $56 00 was cleared thus
far.

High prizes were won by Mrs.
Bob Carnicle, and Bill Zqz of

Mrs. Horton reviewed the book '

"20 Centuries of Christianity".
Ladies present to sit at the

birthday table were Mesdamc-- s

Hansen, Wendt, Guy Clements
and Jessie Bragg.

Hostesses were Mrs. Parsell,'
Mrs. Elmer Hall, Mrs. Jay Stan- -'
ton, Mrs. James Hansen, Mrs.
Don Hollenbeck and Mrs. Em-me- tt

Cook.
In spite of "extremely bad"

weather, there were 22 present.

ticular type or hair spray by
susceptible persons will cause
thesaurosis. The disease Is char-
acterized by lesions In the lungs
and lymph nodes.

Spray paint can state "use
outdoors or in a properly venti-
lated room". This is indeed Im-
portant. Where spray paints are
used Indoors a lan should be
placed so that air flows from
above the hepd of the ust and
keeps the air surrounding his
face clean. The above messa
wasn't a very pleasant way for
me to wish you a happy new
year. I do hope you will have a
SAFE and HAPPY 1963.

This Is the time of year to

retary;. Elaine Clark, treasurer.
The program committee is

J a n i ce Backemeyer, Jean
Spaulding and Theresa Selker.

On the business agenda was
the 3rd annual Community Bene-
fit to be held at the school Jan.
19. Committees were appointed
for working at the benefit.

Dr. and Mr3. Glen Knosp were
chosen to represent the club in
the Mr. and Mrs. Benefit Con-
test.

It was moved to revise the by-

laws and have them approved by
the club, after which each
member is to get a copy.

After the business meeting,
Mrs. Horton gave a book review

Greenwood Briefs
GREENWOOD (Special) The

Busy Bees H Club met at the
Richard Lloyd home for its
party.

After a business session, the
group made cookies which they
packaged and passed out to el-

derly ladies later that day.
There was a grab bag of gifts
for the members.

The Busy Bees met for their
regular meeting Jan. 8, at the
home of Sandy Velder with

last couple of months Indicate
that women are mixing house-
hold chemicals. Three home-make- rs

were found dead on the
bathroom floor from no appar-
ent cause. The newspaper ac-
count did not say that these
women were cleaning, but it is
quite possible they were.

Many of our cleaning powders
now contain chlorine, which,
when combined with some of the
toilet bowl cleaners forms cyan-
ide gas deadly poison.

In a recent Issue of the New
England Journal of Medicine a
group of St. Louis physicians re-

ported that three deaths oc

The dedication of the new
Elmwood Post Office is Jan. 27
at 2.30 p.m. in the Community
Building. There will be Open
House at the new building after
the dedication.

The Senior MYF under the
leadership of Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Pool, enjoyed a progressive
party. These are the homes
where they stopped for a visit:
Rev. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Tci
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Orley Cle-
ments, assisted by Mr.s. Daisy

ences In India, having spent
many years there.

Mrs. C. J. Flelschman gave a
report as chairman of courtesy
committee.

Mrs. Hansen gave a report on
Call Your News And
Social Items to 2141

seven members present. They

Murdock.
Low prizes went to Miss La-ki- n

of Onaha and Leonard For-no- ff

of Murdock.
The door prize was won by

Louie Kupke of Murdock.
Robert Imbernon won the

cake.
Lunch of sandwiches, pie and

coffee was served following the
games.

Miss Lakln of Omaha, Red
Cross representative for Sirpy
County, and King Bogardus of
Omaha, assistant manager of

take stock of our family and
personal life. Perhaps you made
some resolutions for the coming on "Marriage on the Rocks" by

passed out record books and
discussed the Making of Bis-
cuits."

Next meeting will be Jan. 29.

Moore and the Orest Cooks. The
group was loined by Kathy Neil-se- n

and Oary Clements who
are college alumns.

Abigail Van Burcn.
Lunch was served by the host

MUs Jessie Brag was guest ess. Next meeting will be held
at Gwen Vogt's. Members will
have a white elephant exchange.

The Eastern Star Kensington
met at the home of Mrs. Clara
Pershing Jan. 9 with 11 mem-
bers present. Miss Lola Allen
was assistant hostess.

the Red Cross Chapter In Oma-
ha, attended the party.

of honor at a 6 o'clock dinner
at the Richard Pratt home last
Thursday. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arnold and
Mrs. Ruth Monning.

Callers on Mrs. Ruth Mon- -

Greenwood Club's
Fine Arts Festival
Set for Feb. 18-1- 9

Elmwood Carden Club The Teenangle H Club met
Fi.MWOOD (Sneelal) The "iiK Monday morning were Ted

Elmwood Garden Club held their Rodaway and his nephew, Joy
regular meeting at the home of Rodaway. They had not seen

with Pamela McDonell Jan. 12.
The group voted to enter the
Woman's Club Fine Arts Festi-
val.

They demonstrated good and

GREENWOOD (Special) The
Ted for many years. He is reMrs. Charles Flelschman Jan Greenwood Federated Woman s

Club met Jan. 8 at the home of

toMil
Professional skill, quality,

y prompt service and econ-- f

omy ALL weigh heavily in

7 your favor when you have your

f prescriptions filled here. We

I are always fully prepared to
'A supply you with the best of

everything in Pharmacy serv-l- v

ices and products ... at the

most reasonable prices.

Copr. A4v.rlii.fB

bad photos and cutting out;
skirt patterns.

Next meeting will be with;
Sheryl Stratton Jan. 26.

with 11 membfrs present.
Roll call was answered by

reading an Item of Interest:
Squashes, Mrs. Horton; Virus,
Laura Hollcfibeck; Polnsettia
plants, Claire Bornemeier;
Cyclamen, Lela Buell; Peace
Rose, Susie Cook; Walnuts,

FAST LAUNDRY SERVICE

WORK CLOTHES
BRING THEM IN BY 6 P.M.

READY TO CO BY 4 P.M. THE NEXT DAY.
WHITE DRESS SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE

YOUR DRESS GARMENTS WILL
LOOK BETTER IF YOU HAVE

US DRY CLEAN THEM.
FREE MOTH PROOFINC!

COIN-O- P TYPE CLEANING
8 POUNDS $1.50

Have Your Children's School Clothes
Moth Proofed, Spotted and Steam

Finished All For $1.50
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 25c PER POUND- - '

RUCS DRAPES CURTAINS

Lugsch Cleaners
AND LAUNDERERS

Phone 2130 For Pick Up & Delivery

iFdna Flelschman; Pruning,
Ashland Woman's
Club Family Dinner
Set for Jan. 23

SOUTH ASHLAND (Special)

covering from surgery which
accurred a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Emily Gonzales expected
to be home by now but due to
her injured wrist which U in a
cast, she now expects to come
home around February first.

Mrs. Elda Lenz was a dinner
guest at the Orvllle Lenz home
to celebrate the 15th birthday
of her granddaughter, Miryane,
on Sunday.

The Edmund Steiner family
visited her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Burgert at Pawnee
City, on Jan. 6.

Word has been received by
relatives here that Ro'.;er Reeve
Is In a hospital at Oreely. Colo.!

Mrs. Kenneth McDonell with
Mrs. Rose McDonald, Assistant
hostess.

Lola Allen was program chair-
man. She gave a talk on the
"History and Romance of Sil-

ver." Oneida Silver Smith of
Oneida, N Y. provided a d 1

of stainless steel, silver-pla- te

and sterling silver and a
four place settings of different
patterns of dinnerware.

Date was set for a Fine Arts
Festival to be held at the Green-
wood School Feb. 18 and 19. This
festival will include entries
from kindergarten through the
12th grade and from members
of the Woman's Club. Entries
will be In art, music (instru-menta- ls

and voice), drama,
reading of poetry, handcraft

The South Ashland Woman's
Club family dinner will be Jan.

Hattie Clements; Plots of corn,
tobacco, cotton, hay as grown !n
Williamsburg, Va.. Elda Lenz;
Spray aeairist Rabbits. Bess
Robb; Storing Dahlia Tubers,
Alice Miller.

Officers elected are: presi-
dent. Bess Robb; vlcr presdient,
Emily Gonzales; secretary, Hat- -

23 In the Congregational Church
dining room at 12, noon. Fred J. Feldhousen, Ph. G. R.P.

Peter J. Gepson, B.S. R.P. Pharmacists In ChargeAll are to bring a covered dish
and table service for themselves.
Rolls and coffee will be furnishtie Clements; program commit

1 1 i DTTnTTTlGraned.
The serving committee will be n it i i ihaving suffered a heart attack.

He is in the Welles County Hos-

pital at Greeley.
Mrs. Carl Parks, Mrs. Harry

tee, Emily Gonzales and Claire
Bornemeier.

Next meeting will be at Susie
Cook's on Feb. 12- .- Publicity
Chairman, Ruth Monning.

DRUGSBricker, Mrs. Orie Sowards and
Mrs. Joe Fries.

There will be a music
and literature.

Theme of the festival will be
"Our Nebraska."

A Classified Ad in The Journal
' cost as little as 50 cents.Journal Want Ads av

Style Shop's pre-invento- ry clearance sale starts tomorrow
use your charge

open Saturday night

" ay A i

& ffu U
E

three daya spectacular
famous-make- r coats

savings event!
fashion-design- er coats

values to $69.98 reduced
the fanciest coats made, from leading makers and now sen-

sationally marked down, the savings are tremendous by

values to $49.98 reduced

fantastic values of all wool fabrics with outstanding quality

workmanship, big savings and little price tags.

19 33 39
all fabrics! all colors! all sizes! many price groups!

JiV lAi

car-co- at sale! ''ui$"'8 all fall and

winter hats
all the popular styles to let you live lux

priceuriously, be warm and satisfied with the

low, low price. "tl:T save big!buy nowl
price smashing sportswear sale!

sweaters-slacks-skiris-blouses-jack-
ets

dress sale
values to $24.98

a consolidation of fall and winter styles from our
regular stock, now regrouped and repriced for
your selection at money saving prices.

quilted robes f ,,
quilted nylons In smart styles and M aOL OTT
now savings priced. a

panties Ofort
choose from rayon or nylon and r I
save during this event.

d ;

$save z to 72
color matched- - groups

matching lets
separates 7 11

flannel sleepwear
be cuddly warm m these pajamas and
gowns reduced right when you want
them.

$3
prices now W $399 $599

Style Shop nylon sale
our famous Hanes once a year sale save
to $1.05 per box all from regular stock
as low as

$125
JL pair

4 0


